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KEl'UUUCAN* STATE CO.WKNTIOX.
II Is ordered thnt m Convention of tho Stato bo

hold at i'arkotabutg on Wednesday, July30,1831, Ht
10 o'clock a. m., to m mtnato candidatca for Uovernor,Htnto BUficrlntemhnt of Kroo tcliooW, Auditor,Trwauicr, Attorney- jeuwal, mil two Judge*
of thoBupnino CcuitofAto bo votoi lor
at thy genornl election to bo bold ou the tccond
Tumliy of Ociobcr Lcit; and to nomlnato blx
iVtrldeutlal»lec'.ora to bo voted for at tho I'ickI-
dentlal election to bo held on tho fourth day of
November next; to hfket a Stato Central Ccinmltt.*o, u&d to tiausact iuch'otlur IimIuom oh may
come bo'oro ulJ < on ventloo.
The Republic tn elector of Went Virginia and all

, othir voto.-B without regard to past political affiliations,who aro opjKiicd tothecouneol thoDemocraticidmlulttmilou of ihl« hlito in creating a

debt In violation of tho cxpreM provloloua of our

Comtltutbu; to theopprwslvo asmsmeut* llleja.'lyImposed upon tho peoples to tho unequal and
burdensome taxatlou cauicd by tho supplerceutsl
assessment order cf tho froient Hdinlnhtratlon; all
who ftvor tho lowest taxation compatible with the*
public lntercit; of elovaticgaud dlgullyli'g Americanl.«bor; protecting aud extending heme Indus'trie*; givlUR frco po»u ar education to the mama
of tho people; securing frie«uflrf go andanhonert
counting if ballots; ollectually protectlug all humanrights lu eveiy section of our common countryaud who detlio to promote friendly fecllug
and permanent haimony throughout tho State by
malutalnln# aSutc aud Government pledged to

" * Jnvlffld
II1WU uujTCin BUU i«tuwi|'>vo, .......

to attend this Co-veuttcu anil partlclptto loiwdeliberations.
Wo would recommend to County Committees

oirly action in the matter tf holding csunty meetings(or the purpose o! appointing Celegites to the
tiuto Convention, aud that ono delegate lor ever}
ono hundred votes c*st for Uarfleld and Arthur to
the basis of representation lo the State Convention.
Ry order of the State Central Committee.

w. j. w. COWDjlN,Secretary.

KEl'UlJUl'AN I'KlJlllUES.
At a aeetiug of the Ohio County Republican

Executive Committee held at the Lincoln Club
Room*, on Saturday, May 2i'.h, the following «solutionswere adopted:

JitMlKtl, That ihe Republicans of Ohio coiinty
be requested to meet in their scve.il districts on

thc3!stdayof May, 1SSI, in the country districts
nt 2 o'clock i'. k. aud in the city districts from 3
o'clock uutll 9 o'clock r.aud selectteu (10) delegatesto meet in County Convention at Y\ heeling,
W. Va., Juno 7, lSSt, to selcct delegates for the
State Convention at Farkeuburg, W. Va., on July
00, 1BI. Also candidates for tho House of Delegatesand conferees to waist in selecting a Candidatefor 3utoSenator for this district.
Aaohtd/urtAer, That each voter in casting his

ballot at the primaries at which these delegates are

selected, be requested to indicate his choice for the
different candidates for county aud district offices,
and tho one receiving a majority (or plurality of
votes where there are more than two candidates)
bhull to declared tho ntiulneo by the Convention.

A. MCuOLLOCil, Chairman pio tcm.
TsjINIC Johnson Pecretary.

Maine Memorial !>»> Hcllectlon*.
In a comparatively ehort time, "MemorialBay" lias become amoDg Americana aa

firmly fired and generally' obeerved an

annivereary aa any in the calendar. It is
a day of peculiar eignificance, and witiiout
a precedent among the fete days and celebrationsof the nation*; its existence is due
to the spontaneous expression of the reverenceand gratitude of the country for
those unreturning braves "who counted
not their lives dear unto them." To-day
these feelings will again find expression,
and the graves of those who gave their
lives for tha Union will be made beautiful
with lbwere strewn by tho loving hands of
their living comrades, and their widows
and sisters and children. Year by year
this day will become brighter and dearer,
for year by year the achievements and sacrificesof the dead Boldiers will be more

truiy apprecmieu.
The aniiuoeities and aaperitic-s of war

soften Blowly aa a general thing. Never
before did two opposing armies and peoplesso quickly inako a real and lasting
peace as have the two sides in the late war.
There never was a more magnanimous
victor than the North,and the South has acceptedthe award of tho arbitrament of arms
for the mo3t part in good spirit. Its circumstancesat the close of tho war were
different from thoae of the North. It had
Buffered in prestige and property and pride,
and the North had won. More than this,
the South had lost its peculiar property, a

property which represented a principle 8nd
constituted an institution; whose loss revolutionizedsociety. Under these circumstancesit became the duty of the North to
heal the wounds and ameliorate the sufferingsof the South, and the taik
was nobly undertaken.

While none of those who bore
arma for the Union will ever
admit that their loyalty was wrong or

their devotion misdirected, 1hey can afford
to forget the differences of the past. It ia
true that thero yet remains at the North a
little of the bitteraeea engendered by the
strife, and it ia not' le£Eened by the refusal
of a portion of tho vanquished to accept
the reeult. It ia rather kept alive by tho
fact that at the South certain citizanaare

.« forbidden to exercise the highest and meet
sacred right and duty of their citizanehip.
But time will correct this, aa time haa alreadyrighted greater wrongs which sprung
from the war. The ministry of the Nsrth
among its recent foemen haa been of a materialkind. The war made poeaible that
development of its rcsourcos of which-the
South stood in need, and to this end w as
directed the unemployed capital of tho
North.
The South responded with unexpected

energy, and to-day monuments of the new
era ariBe all over theoldalave sections in
mills and factories. Thcso le^et a communityof interest between tho t;vo busy
sections, and establish a real and material
sympathy which could never have'existed
under tho old order ol things, and which
grows closar and more binding day by day.
Tho old sectional jealousy and rivalry of
institutions fall bsiore the onward march
of material prosperity shared by each, and
it needs no prophetic eye to see in tho
future a Nation united as no nation of such
vast area ever was before; a people cement-
od together by tho ties of interest no leas
than by tho cords ol patriotism, nil prom!
ot tho achievement oi the past, sharing in
tho peace and prosperity oi tho present,
auil-hopelul oi still higher advancements
tho daya to come.

'Ibis ia a part oi what was won lor us

and (or posterity by those whoso graves we

decorato to day. Well may wo givo expressionto our lovo and gratitnde with one accord.

Best tialvaniied Fencing Wire, price >ii
centa per pound, at Boyd's, Market Square,

bhkakpabt dudoet.

Apapfr read bnfore tho Forestry CongreFSestimatedJho rent ot the railroad tiea
used in tho United States ovciy seven years
at $H 781.000.

Berkshire, N, Y,, a town ol 1,800 inhabitants,buried acliort time ago, at the ago
of 73, the only shoemaker it has had for the
pant fifty yeare.
Fishermen say that this is a great fish

year, All kindaof fiah are uncommouly
early in putting in an appearance, and
they are big in s'ze and very abnndant.

Pittsburgh, Pa,, I'M 1,380 manufacturingestablishments, with an aggrugate
capital of §100,000 000, employing nearly
SO.000 persona. The annual product ia
valued at $140,000,000.
Tho first church crected on American

Boil is still used as a place of divine wor*
ohip. It in uitluted jairt outside of tho
Hllv Muvii'n nnii u-na Knlli hv flnrtfry.
during bis eccond visit to tlmt coast.

In tlio coureo of a sermon recently a

priest iu NapleB exclaimed: "Wo are fall*
ing into llell. Look, the Madonna hue
lied! Call on bet; call, or wee to us." A
panic, reunited, and many people were
hurt.
An old b*y fisherman Bays that lobsterB

In Now York B.\y and linancial panics
throughout tho country always come to«
nether once in seven years. He baa
watched tho coincidence for more than
forty yearn, and declaies that U never fails.
Thia is lobster year.
A child, with a snake head, with all the

motions of a euake, keen eyes that pierce
you through, iu living in Goob county, Ga,
ItH mother killed a enaku about a month
be/ore it wai born, and the /right and
Bhcck Bhe received at tho time waa clearly
Bhownupon the child afterward.
An extrflordinary invention is now beingexhibited by a Mr. Ferguson, in Lumbardstreet, London. He claims to pcoducc

light and electricity from chemicals which,
alter being used, aro worth £5 per too
more than in their original state. The
principal materials uajd aro caustic sodii
and z'.uc.
Some one aaked tho Boston Trarucript oe

what occasion the expression. "By the
Eternal," was UBed by General Jackson,
It Ib Answered that thia was the General^
favorite oath, and that he U3ed it on everj
important occasion, when swearing seemed
to bo necessary, during tho whole active
part of his life.

"Little Bill Eiiflish."a3 he is affection-
utely termed, wbo"haa just been put in Mr
Pcelle'seeat in Congress, is described as t

email-faced, boyiuh-looking parson, witl
bio father's peculiarly strong characters
tics of mouoy«makinR and money-keeping
only ho is quite generous to himself; ee
pecially when be takes a "night out."
In conuection with renewed interest it

the subject o! cremation, it is recalled tha1
Annie Louise Cary (now Mrs. Raymond;
was once aaked to aing for the benefit of ti
crematory scheme in Pittsburg, and aa ai
inducement was offered a certificate entitlingher to the free cremation of her re
mains. "I should as soon think of buying
my own cotlin," said Bbe, declining th<
offer.

|

Mow lie Was lletlccwed.
Chlcaso Tribune.

It was nt ftte champctre that Violet Caryl
first eaw Rupert J. lleatherington. Shi
was standing near a portiere through whicl
the chicken salad and nickle-siza sand
wicbea were soon to be brought, when aud
decly her eecort, Bertie Cecil.a younj
man who hoped to bo promoted to th<
ribbon counter the following winter.ob
Eerved what seemed to him like a bluer
pass quickly over her face, and, looking ir
the driection indicated by her eyep, it die
not take him long to discover that Violet
was gazing earnestly at Rupert Heather
in^ton.

"Would you like to know him?" be asked
Violet moved her head slightly inas3ent

and a moment later the flintroduction hat
taken place.
"You are from Cincinnati, I believe,'said Rupert, alter they had conversed i

moment upon ordinary topica."Yee," answered Violet.
"Then we shall surely be friends. !

onco knew a man who lived in Dayton.""Ah, Indeed!"
Then Rupert excused himself, but as hi

walked away Violet knew, by that subtli
instinct which enables women to tell tha
there is a fly in the butter even before
they have entered the dining room, tha
no other man would ever poaeess her hear
so completely. And so when they me
again she was very cordial. It was thi
old, hump-backed and gray-haired story o
friendship that grows into love, and belor<
the Newport season was ended Violet Car
ylland Rupert Heatherington bad plighteitheir trothe.

* » * » »

Why they had quarrelled nobody seemedto know. It was simply given out that th<
eugagement had been broken, and eooi
after came the news that Rupert Hether
ington'o immense fortune had been en
gulfed in the maelstrom of a free-for-al
pacing race. Then he drifted out oViolet's world altogether, and nearly twc
years ehe had been living atRosebud Villa
hop . < 1 ' ««w .».uci o buuuii) ncrtu ji-inayu leaueei
of personal danger, ahe was accustomed tc
take long walks about tho place in the soli
Jane eveninge, and during one of then
had discovered a man forcing hia way intc
that part of the houae whore the ailver and
jewela were kept. It wca to thia man tcwhom she had spoken tho worda witlwhich thia chapter openB.# * »* -V -» *
He stood there for a moment, and then

suddenly dropped his arm ao that hia facebecame visible.
"You know me, I suppose," he aaid.Tho girl look at him intently for an instant,and her face became white aa marble"Great God!" ahe cried. "It ia ltuporlHetherington I"
"Yes," he answered. "Rupert J. Hetherington,once your promised groom. It itall true. I am a common burglar. I muststeal or atarve."
Tor an instant tlie girl did not apeak,Then ahe simply said: "Yon aay that youare poor; tbat with wealth -once more in

juur yoeauesion you wouiq Da noneat. Dc
you mean this ?"

4,I do."
"Then follow me," and -walking beforebim the girl led the way to a hot hous;which stood near by. Eatdring-it, she

soon returned and placed in the man'shand a Binall package. "Take that," shesaid. "You can eell it for enough to againplace you beyond the reach of want," andwaving him away with an imperious geeturoshe turned and entered tho^house,Kupert hastily opened the box, and aa he
paw itR contents a great wave of joy sweptover his soul. "God bless her!" ho murmured."Sho has, indeed, redeemed hexpromise, and with what I ahall.ieceive foitho contents of this bos I may live all mylifo in loxary."She had given him a quart of etrawbei*
nee. ;

ff=ss=^THE GREAT GERMAN
R em e nY

f 3 FOR PAIN.
IlililiilfcfTOfflilllilill'l Kellovca nnj euros

MhrSi RHEraLiTisji»
131 Sci^""'"-umboBO,J t ua" J]| BACKACHE,

I1?llir'-^l HEADACI1E,TOOTIIACHE,II r.'J SORE THROAT,
U QUDfSV, SWELLINGS,

I || |pQsnDoscSfl!n| Sorenoti, Cuts, Bruiiei,8 «
f"ostbites.

} ill! LJRk,T^tl! BCUXJI, SCALDS,
j w lumsmuuajiu^ And all ^pro*xxllly aches

IP li ftp rtl! 10 H DU II Lt.
inpit 111X1$ rw?J)y «}> Dnireista and
PfcinAi laii^ii^e*. ecUoas 'n U

BW&yss?Jlk .^ililill,.-...,llaltltnorc, MdM U.S.A.

irixa.
All Fiti slopped free by Dr. Xllne'n GrciM NorraHestorer. No Flu alter flrat day's use. Marveloas

rons. Trontlso w)tl 52 trial bottlo Ireo to Fitou<*.Sona to Dr. Klloo, 331 Arch street Philadelphia,Pa. Caocor Institute, Ml Arch street,Philadelphia.P.. GotoIC a-mi*

Tin* OjHtrr.
fhllailtlfiMa Hints,
"Aid you acquainted with tbo linbllsol

ttie nyBlei?" inquired it aad-lnnking man ol
a bright-looking ilarkhy, one ol the crow ol
no oyster arnauk lying at Dock street what!
yes'erday.

" I!jan know wat yor menns by habits,
bom. Da oyster am bery quiet. He dorm
aay notbln'. ff hltw man kin kill and tut
'im raw, an' oyster never kick."
The riv1 searcher alter (ruth shuddered

at I be idea, but persevering asked:
I'lbea the oyster He qtilet when you pnrsuehim,or does he conceal himsellor take

reliiRO in flight?"
Tho emotions ol the ilarkey oyBterroan

were almost too much lor him, but be
munagsd to gas]) out:
"Great Cioar, botsl oysters habn't got
l.,.u II,.,. fill lUnllll nn.l l..

on do bottom. Bee dat crab?" said Sambo,
by way of illustration; "there are three oyetoredone Btuck fast to bin shell. Bey
could'n leavo If doy wanted to, and dat
poor crab done gone into do oyater businessspite of hisself."
The Bad man, with his eyea on the crab,backed slowly away.
Try Lanedon's City Bntisr Crackers.

MAKUIUI).
AHRKN3.BOGER.Wednesday. May 2R. 1884, Vy

Rov. A. K Winder, Mr. Cilia. II. AHrk.im aud Miti
TonaBcoks, both ol till* city. No cordl *

L03KY.R0BIN80S.On Thutsdair shoinlnir.
M*y 29, 1W4, by Kcv. D. A. Cunnlughara. at tbo
rwlileucoof the brldd'nfatkor, Mr Geo. Robltiiou.
No.« HlttcoulH utr-'ft, Mr ai.iikrt K. Lo*ky, of
Bralucrd, Mluti., to MUs Magoik I.. Robinson. *

MKD.
BAKR.Oa Thurtdty. Mny 29, 1es1, at 0 o'clock

i'. m. himon Baku, aged 72 yearn.
Funeral notice h'mutter.

THE^OPOSAb-

He,.My darling, you look irresistibly
lovely to-night!

CU. I"\,» ft. .nt.. 1.1.u\j i 4 nmnha vcij iiiuwii i juu
arc handsome asa Prince, Charley, in yourdress suit.
He..Give the crcdit to the Diamond

Shirt, my love, which I wear for the first
i time to-night; it is that which gives tone

to my toilette. Here is its prototype (slippingthe Diamond. engagement ring on
her linger).
She..May our love be as enduring as

the fame of
J " The Diamond Shirt."

Tableau,

I
If your dealer does no; keep it, send Ids address

, to Daniel Miller & Co., sole manufacturers, Ualtimore.Md.

i p~i\\vyl -5
"Will Uio comiriH' man nuokeV was setLtied by Brof. FUk In blu charming pamj'blctlluttayp, moreover, that tbo rational

way to iimo tobacco is through tbo pipe.
All aifrco lliat only the bent tobacco should

3 bo Ugod. Which l.t the be*tr That to
3 which Naturo haacontributed the moat exquisiteflavora. Iilackvell'd Bull Durham

Siuoklnif Tobacco fill* the bill completely.
Nearly two-thlriU of alltbo tobacco frrown
on tbo Golden Tobacco belt of North Carolinakihsj Into thomanufactory of Blackwell,at Durham. They buy tho pick of

itho cntlro pectlon. Ilenco
rBlackwell'H Bull Durham
Bmokinu Tobacco lit the
bcrtof that tobacco. Don't
bo deceived when you buy.
Tho Durham Bull tradeiI>a. / ,~ mark in on

every peuulno I
package.

BlackwollV Genuine Ball Durham
u tbu ehoicw of nil jui1k«m of

tiwokui£ Tobacco.

! AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
la a .highly concentrated cxtract or
SurRaparlila ami other blood-purifying
routs, combined with Iodide of I'otas*
slum and Iron, and is the safest, most rell-

£ able, and most economical blooil-puriiler that
can be used.' It Invariably cxjwls all blood
poisons from the system, cnrlchcs and renews
tho blooti, and 'restores Its vitalizing power,
It is the best known remedy for Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, 22ry*lp-
tins, Ki-zcmn, ltlnjjwonn, l'dotclics,
Soron, l.uils, Tumor*, and Eruptions
of the Skin, as also for all »l!sonlcr3 causcd
by' a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted,
condition of tlic blood, such nslUietmintliun,
Nouraljjia, Khouuir.tlc Gout, General
Debility, ami Scrofulous Catarrh.

Intaaiory Rhsiima'lsm Cured.
" Arm's SAhs.vr.vititLA .has cufcd mo of

tho Int'annnatorv lUictimutlsm, with
which 1 have uuirercd for many ycanf.

\V. II. MOOUG."
Durham, la., March 2, ISS2.
g rucrAncD uv I

Dr.J.C.Aycp&Co.jLov.'olljMasn.
Sold by all Dmrclsts; SI. nix Ijottlos for 05.

TBAVFXKR'S GUIDE.
Trains arrivo and depart u followa-Clty tims.
KnKlmore A Ohio.Main Line.DEPART.l:4«a m, 8:35 a m, 2:35 pin, 5:05 pm, 7:05 a m.0.0.Dlv..1:18pm, 9:15 a m, 2:35 pm,11:10 pm.W, A T. Dlv..Dewet.For Pittsburgh, 6:20 am,and 3:05 p m; forWaahington, Pa., 6:20 and 9:05 a m,3:05 and 5:45 p m. ARRIVH.Main Line.12:15 a

m, 10:'i0 a m, 8:15 pm, 8:10 a m, 4:15 pm. 0. O.Dlv..6:10 p m, 9:50 a m, 2:651 m. W. A P. Dlv.Abbivk.FromPittsburgh, 9:50 a m, and 6:80 p m;from Wwhlngton, Pa., b:00and 9:50 a m; 1:15 and6:50 pm. "

P.. O. & ST. Jh..Dkpabt.C:20 m
l:r.o p xa, 4:45 p m. A*k:t»-8:80 a o,ii:05 a m!3,35 p m, 7:20 pm. 1

Cleveland, I.ornin A WlircllDff.-PEPAfiTfit. ClalTsvilleO:27 a m, Cleveland express 12:07 p m'St. Clilrsvlllo '2:07 p m, Mafisllon accommodation1:17 p m, St. ClRltsvllIo Rccommodetlon 8:17 p m.arrive.St. Olairsvillo 8:17 r m. Massilon accommodation10:25 * in, St. Clairsviilo 12 54 p m. Clovolandexpress 2:51 p m, 8U C'lalrsvlllo 4:52 p m.
cleveland «* flm*»bnrkli.detart.«:07 a

!?' 01 ,'? Steubenvlllo Accommodatlon8:28 a m, Wellsvillo Accommodation 6-Q3dbu AMiTW-iajlBam; 5:W pm «:<8jm: Ste'ubenvllloAccommodation 8:23 p m, Weusvlila An.oommodatlon 5:43 a m.
11. Z. A c. Itnllwnv.LEiva Bellalre forIWoodtfleld and Summerflold at 6:00 a. m. and 2:10

p. m. Arrivk at BfllUlro at fcifja.m.and 6:85p. to

titheeling & elm ftwwe t? x>
>Y .

OA and a!ter SUSD1Y, MAY 18. 3SS4. trains ontho d; K. G. R. R. will xuu as follows:
Leaving tho City at G a. k.( and run every houruntil 9 p. sc '

LcivIuk Wheeling Park at 7 a. sc., and run everyhour until 10 p. sc. 3

on sundays.
leaving the City at 7 a. sc., and run everr houruntil 9 p. u.
Leaving Wheeling Tart at 8 a. sc., and run everyhour until 10 p: k. 43

Pa*enger« will save time and trouble by our.chaslrg their tickets at tho office.
ay 17 C, HIBSGH, fiapt,

hew advertlssmgnth.

Fur sale7 cheap.a. gasoline
hiovo. ilm. m. j. waxwkll, lied mala fct.

»n>'30»

j^or sale.

twelve shares of the union window cuu
gornpauj'a (of eelu'ro) stock.

0.0. smith,
heal r»uto agaut and broker,

xny20 ittomaln street.

glr knights, attention!
wituuva, w. va., may so, 1881.

you aru hereby nouflod to moot at tho armoryof l'taor dcmoif no. i, u. it. k, o( p., coruor of
tw«iitj-clxin nud chapllue meet, lu full drei
uniform, at 12:30 r. u., for parade. hy order,

.
john ii. mooktf, btr kt com.

a. warskklf, b. b. iny33

jjh)r commencements,
statuary, group*,

while dovei,
nwicu. riovrero, at

KIRK'S ART STOKE,
mySS 1C0\ Main Btront

FOU CINCINNATI AND, fr?> *LOUISVILLE..Tho Elegant bhlo IffttfolK
wheel Excursion Steamer mmimmam

ST. LA.WRKNOIC W. M.Ltrr, Commander,0. 1). Lirr, Clerk,
Will loavo Wheeling nn SUNDAY, JDNK 1,at c:00 o'clock a. u for abovo and all Intermediatepoint!#. For Irolght or p»nwko apply on board or to

c. h. lioora &i tON,myttJ Am-titw.
M. GILLELAND,
OLUE MANUFACTURER,

Neat Foot Oil, Tallow and ({mue,aud dealer In
HONES and PLASTIJUINO 11A1H.
IIlKbestcflhh rrkn paid lor Tanacr'i Offal andfork tun of CrackltogJ.l'O't ilUcc* nddctM WEE3L1NG, W. Va.wotka nou Kun.
Telephone Ko. ati'i. Jcl6

rjlHE FISHING LINF.
TAKE THE

Grand Rapids & Indiana Railroad I
Iho Direct Route to Trivorto City. I'ftnakoy,Mocklnar, Marquette, ano other DelightfillL'oilih awl tumrrer KtwrUiof
Nortliern Michigan!

And tho OelebrAtcl Trout and Umyllng Stteami,£eautlful Lukoa and Or»nd Korcatfc of
m;a kailouh t'ouutrj,

Toutlal Ticket* at low ratca on *»lo at all ptlnclpalTicket Uillcci. Tlirougli l'urlor Sleeping Cam
ou nlunt trains
For Tourltt'R Guide, Tlmo Girts and Folders,alvltiK full Information, addio«« (mentlnnlug JNtilliuknceb,)G. L. LOi'KWOOD,Gene:al IVfcnser A cent,

my20 Grand rapids, yich.

GREAT EXCITEMENT t

The Famous Halter,
114)2 MAIN SX.

We have llic largest stock of Hats or
all kinds on hand, anil also u fall line ol
(ipiitlonirii's FurulHliiiiK (ioud«, anil we
In Mi to Impress oa (lis minds or the jmb*lie tliut ire will nave you 2i per crnt on
any article imrcliased from lis in the next
uuriy uuj8, u» our auuuuer siock 01 lue
above Iseuonnous ami wo iulend to (lis-!
pose or th« in instead of currying tlit-m
over to auotlur season. Jiow, we will
not quote prices here, bnt simply soy it
will cost you nothing to look our btock
over, ami theu we arc sure you will be
convinced that what is saiit iu this cant is
a positive fact. Call ami look over our
stock and be eonvinccd, at

THe Famous Ons-Price Halter's,
1112 Main St., Wheeling.lPy28-\TKfA«r

Logan, Ust & Co.'s SS«ffir
EXCELSIOU

Strictlypure&nd wholeBAKING
rame

RfUfifftm Unrivalled for Biscuit,ruWlJcH.SiS"doU
Address otdere to LOGAN .t CO.,

DraPoUta. Rrtrfon Cnrnar tt'tioallmi W V»

The Children Have Been Waiting
For a Worm Syrup that is easy to take and will

do the work, 'j Ley Avaut Logan & Co.'s Pleasant
Worm Syrup. It la purely vegetable. Is very oleasantto the taste, lsun Kxwllent child's Wiys'.c, andmotber'c wro have used it with their childreu
speck of it lu the hishest praise, saying that it isthe best venuifuee in use. Wee 25 cents in largobo .tlCB, sold by the best drusglsta and storekeepers.Afik for Lcgan <fc Co.'s Measant Worm dyrapLOGAN 6i CO., Druggists,

WhcelingVW. V«.

40 ThellomefitCftdLivcrVillsare
not only the best, but they are
the cheapest fills in use. Each
box contains larger Pills forIp(X T a TjS -tdulUi. and smaller Jills for' :blldren, with special directionsfor uho in Liver Coraivvach plaint, and as a purgative,is 2.Alii rrlco 25 centa. Sent bj mall,
prepared only by

i.> /->. -y i * LORAN & CO.,
M -1.» w 1 Druggists, Bridge Corner,

STOP THAT COUHII!
Dr. Chaj min's Couch balsam is a pleasant andeffectual remedy. Try it. Sold by

LOGAN & CO.,Druggists, Bridge Corner.Price 25 cents; large bottles.

YOUR HORSES AfID OATTLE
At this season especially, needj

Logan & Co.'s Frcneli Condition Powder
To give them good digestion, a glossy coat, to removehumors, and prevent Hud euro disease. Nothingbetter lold. Addrew orders to

LOGAN & CO.,
DrnggU'tn. Hrldeft Corner.

ATTENTION IS CALLED
TO

Our Own Styles.

THE FAMOUS HATTERS,
114£5 Main Street.

WALL PAPER
A.JJD

BORDER!
Juit received and recclvhu dat^, one of the larg*est stocks ol Wall Paper aud borderingever brouRht to this Htate.
I an rdcolvlnK BOraoeltRant Celling Paper andDecorations In new designs; a'.sofinc GOLD PAPEKwith Borders 10 match.
Brown Back Wall Paper at 7c xwr bolt, and White

nv V-u pur roil. .Moruerj 10 maicn at 35, 80. 35.40nxd 45c per room. ' ' '

Alio, I havo a largo stock of
"Window Blinds,Fixture? and Fancy Ornament* for mme. WindowBlinds from 75c to 55 00 per pair.

I AM RECEIVING v

Carpets, Rugs and Door Mats Daily.
ard, Lakeside and Old Gcrmtfi,

I havo lncrwsed ray largo Block of
READY-MADE CLOTHING!

For MEN, YOnTIIS & EOY3, :
And am noTT prepared to unit you both in qualityand In price.

H. W."FISHER,
BENWOOD, W. VA,

nyll

DRrOOODS,

Geo. E. Stifel
" '* V'\'

& CO.

OFFER THIS WEEK
3 O O

lorcou lanl/oto
UUIUUJ UUUIUJIU

The Best Assoriment in the City.

PRICES FROM 75clo$7,00

Another Lot of Those lleautiful

SWISS EMBROIDERED

ROBES!
From $5 to S20 Each.

500

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS!
Iti all the Sow Designs and Colors.

GeolStifdSCo.
1114 MAIN ST.

my25
_

J. S. RHODES & CO.

SriAf.ial Rarrfflins!
K/JJvivilli, uai^iuuu

FOR THIS WEEK.

25 Osnt Plaid.
^Indian Lawn for 12 l-2c.

OUR DOLLAR

3-BUTTOW KID GLOVES
Iu New Spring Shades of Tan anil

Mode,

For 50 Cents!

J. S. RHODES & GO.
myl9

FOR SALE I

$5,000
Worth of Wet Damage Domestic

Goods at Just
One-I-Ialf Cost trice !

Prints, Ginghams,
Muslin, Tickings,

And Dress Goods,
MEAN JDfcT WHAT I BAY.

J. W. FERRELL,
Cor. Main and Twonty-flrat Street*.

tv aimj, oufcK'w auu rnaeiOHfl iUK SALE,rorSl

DRUGGISTS.

gTODARD'S BUFFALO MEAD
The nicest an<l heilthieitdrink in tho city Is nowon draught, as well an tho celebrated

DEEP ROCK WATER.
Also all tho finest Syrups In the city in our SodaFountain
my21 McLAIW BROTHER8.

QENUINE PUTZ PASTE,
For Cleaning Silver, Brassand other Metals.For sale by LIST & WILLIAMS,1010 Main suect.
Clean Your Carpets.

The Eureka Carpet Soap cleans and brighten?the colors. Sold only by
, LIST a WILLIAMS, 1010 MalnBL

WHITE TEETH
And healthy gums arc produced by using thoMAGIC TOOTH POWDER.

Prepared only by LIST & WI LI,IA MS,KT>rVf' mm MNfn fitiwt

p|"EYMAN'8
Oyster Parlors,

Opoa Day ud Nlshi.
4»a» una MAIN BIBBtr,

RED BKAI

i&A

RED m

"fOYSI
FO

BREAK
RECIPE FO

RED SEAL GO
His tbree tablesiioonl'uls of

a thick batter, ami the yolks of
the batter, after which add tho
ami half teaspoonful of good bu
of ltED SEAL SUGAR COHNt
a colander; then mix Corn tho
hot lurd, in cakes resembling o

They are delicious and made 01

RED SE/

RED SEAL CORN!
FOE SALE TO RETAIL TRADE BY

Jos. Speidel «8c Co.
Xos. 14l» S 1115 Vain and 1412 &

1414 Sontlr Streets,
WHEELING W. VA.

Solo Agents lor tho Justly celebrated PJreolx
Patent and Guiding tint Flour, tho test lu tbe
market.

aarilendquarters for Groceries, Tobacco, Ac.
mv?C

NEW GOODS.<11

1150 Ml

NEWC
CHOICE

Wonderful
In announcing the arriYi

nf NEW SPlMNft Avn fi
-U-»»<VI UM.X1JLT »J

fldently assert that our stoi
by a greater prolusion of CI
all the different departmei
This Stock also oli'ers est

the way el' PRICES as wi

(JUALlTf. We cordially
parison. Goods shown wi
not insisted upoti.

nrn n i
ulu. n.

HPr19

BATISTE ROPES.E

11A > Jci J Ubi li

CHOICE
IN

bi& jbl mason m 4^ nm

BATIoT
F

At $12.50 EACH,
BRUES&

mj2

..CORN.

.KE

tl corn

rERSi
»R

:fast i
R MAKING

M OYSTERS!
flour and milk enough to make
' three f ggs, and mix well with
whites of thee ggs, well beaten,
king nowder. Then open a can
md draw off the liquor through
roughly with batter; drop into
yslera,andfry to a light brown,
lly from

iL CORN.

RED SEAL CORN!
FOR BALE TO RETAIL TRADE BY

Hubbard & Paull,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

1425 Main & 1420 South 8tB.f
WHEELING, W. Va.

«8-3pecUl attention given to Toib and Tobiocr.

IP. R. TAYLOR.

TAYLOR,
I QTDCET
I U IIII.L. 11

iOODS
STYLES!

Bargains!
il of our regular purchase
U3I51ER GOODS, wo conckwas uover characterized
loice and Elegant Styles in
its than at present.
raordinary inducements in
all tifa STTPERIYVHTTV IV

invite inspection and comth
pleasure and purchase

rflYLOR.
IRUEB & COFFER.

ROBES!
ECEIVED A FEW

STYLES
spaa
EL

IOBESI
WORTH $25.00. .

COFFERf
./ S, ,

/ f
_

GENERAL NOTICES, * H^otTOF. ^
Nollco hereby given thai the luthorityHenry H. Smith ptelcnded to have to Vburinen Inmy name Is now revoked.
wuwumi. M»t !», IW. J"ST'!''A 8*»»; R
"VTOTIOK OK A SVKOIAL AMTGK 1KRA.L MMllnii ol tho BunVhoUdi IBenwoad Iron " or*c.

11a »vkUI and jjcncjni mretlug ol the Btotkho'a. Bera oi the Bcnwood Iron \s oiki ha* bcca ctiu'u htho Board ol Dltcctota to bo held at the rrhSiS Hoffloo cl the corporation. No. 11 ou Voontmi Ireel. In the city ol vs hoelitip, Wc»t VliUm, * ftBUutday, Ue'JUtdarol June, l&M.iu o\]«vV flm,, let the purpcto of couslderltR aud adowtMM. Ire «ctlOK» itr.lutlon to wired the tlm«M 1coattnuauceol Mid co>i>ora»lcu lor flttTmutZ B,ood ttio lat day ol Ju'y.l^J the dateol ,h J |plratlbn ol the time limited lor lu couinuinc®t Rtho agro« meat lot Iti loimatlon. a 13ill order ol tho immi-
AiUiNZO LOElSQlBcctt^ f

additional kohck.
lug, uotlceof which I* above Riven [̂john' u. hofvmm kOno ot tho Btcckholdeii of uld Corporis |i|
TO G0N1RAGT0RS&lLDER£ |bkClkd pnorosals win be revived br .1 IBoard of FubllcVotk* of the Bla'e ol \v«[& EglnU, until tho h ur of twelve o'clock, acrid.. Ion thu Ulat day ol May, list, for thn eompleUccJ Htho alteration* In and addilioni to the 8 tte Hv.In tho City of (harleaton, In accordance with tv!plan and apcclllcatlotu for wld bulldlie, upared by Mct*r«. l'ccblcc and Kornple, a>chiu» hwhich plan and ipcclflcMlon* are now dcmum,, \Bald State Houra, where they m*y b* n>.u, and itplained by tho arrhltwt in charye. hidden is 1maklnn pronom a arc expected to take ol the Suuhe material now o luud, purrhamdby theSut? \to bo u*od in the onairuciii n of Mid bufwin. atcheduleof tho kind ami quantity ol mid ia»urial, and tho approxlnaio value thereof, mar £Men »t tho offlro of tho Kecretary ol State, ai 1there rcmalta nnlTl'5100 00 ol the apnroprutC 1applicable to tho further conttiuctlon ol w(d *r{? ItUe peraou whoso bid may be accepted is to iocku Ifuture approorlatl )us by tho I.wUUium for u?.meut for wort aa to bo po> formed by hltn,afi«th»money and material now on hand shall hkvebwaoat ansttid. Such raouey and material ou haud £oe used lu tho iurtf.er confctructlon ol ^Kia buii?.Ing, and such part* thereof us may be dlrwted btho architect in clumo. The nemm to whom tt.coutr*ctmay beawarded wUlbarcqulrod tot&tttinto hood In thn royalty of f<!0,000 with neurit] Sbo approvod by the Beard, cor.dltlotifd for th#fai'hful performance of tho contract, ami n aa^dltlonalaiourlty ten per centum of the usoatlheatlmatea of tho architect ol the work verlorutd.will be rewrved until the completion of the tntjDfho Board rcicivo* tho HrM to rejee'. any ct illbid*, should it deem it to tlie Intercut of the ttattto do ho.

.
.Proposals to bo endorsed "Proporau for the Cc.q.'pletlonof theStato Houae at uiarlestou," atdtobe deposited with or forwarded to the undeMiocdat the olllco ot the Secrttaiyof Hinte. Mheelis#w. Va. RANDJLl'lt Sr.aNAKKlt.Ja., h

jnxSKmv'nn-nt th»«H ».j.

CH1HA. OLASS AMD QUEENSWAH!? |
IJIHE MOST AND FINEST GOODiP [

FOR LKS8 MONEY AT THK I

China, Glass & Queensware Stoii)
OP |

IW. H. IIinel i art, I
1215 MARKET 8THKCT,

Than auy other place In tho city. Give him ialaprl"

EVERYBODY INVITED
TO CALL AND INSPECT

The Largest aod Fiucst AEtortmcn

WITT. PAPwui
ii nuju im juii i

Ceiling Decorations
And Borders,

Ever offered for rale by any Houro In the Etiie,All New Patterns direct from the taamifuctuj.
era, and for tale at the LOWEST PRICE.

also, hew goods ik

China, Glass and (Jnecusware,
Bisque and Bronze Ornaments,Japanese Ware, ac.

JOHN FRIEDEL,
aprlO 11?0 MAIN STREET.

STATIOKSRYi

rjlHK WHEELING

Female College Gommenceirent
Being ne\r at hand, we call the attention of tha
menu* 01 grauuiiies ana teacners to our Hue wire*tlon of

PRESENTATION HOOKS,
III Fine Cloth and Lcathor Findings; In SingleVolumes or in Seta.
Special rates to Classes and Teachers.
Stanton «fcDavenport,

No. 1S01 MARKET STREKT.
mt28

DON'T, A MANUAL OF MISTAKES
and Improprieties of Speech and Conduct,

EU3TB. THE DliK.
AN AVKKAGE MAN*.

A iilDSCilHES MADNES3.
Just received by

J. B. WILSON,
I my27 No. 1302 Market Street.

WALL PAPER
And Borders.

Just rcceivcd, tlueo more tons ou Saturday, May 10.
SOME ELEGANT

New Ceiling Papers ami Ceilingliecor jitions,
ALSO, FINE GOLD PAPER8

.'flth Borders to match. I toave obo received a ft*
morestjlesN'o. 1 We lie Back Wall loielltf
lOcenti J-rovrnUack Wall Fnjtcrni" ixutf. H«
largest Block nud greatest v«ri«iy in the ritatc.

JOSlSPi-X GRAVES
my)3 26 TWELFTH SI RKKT.

Q H. QU1&1BY,
Dealer la

Books, Periodicals i-r.il Stationery.
PspctB ahl Cheap Pnbllcitlons at Wholesale.
PeriodIcaIf by the year at publisher*' price*.
tnrtt Ko 11ll MARKET -SVKKKT

^HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

Q.AS AND OIL

STOVJSS1
Perfectly safe. Do not heUtbe houso, till do

the work as well ns a Coal stove ut much leu «
panic. For hale at

C. E. 6TIFEL & SONS',
my27 1CT2I Main Strtct.

rjiHE JEWETT
Water Filter

Ik tho best made. Call and rco them at once.

NE8BITT it BRl).,
my21 1312 Maikct oirttt.^

J^REEZEllS.
Before purchasing your Freezers be raie to ex*

amino tho new "

ItupHI Freezer
At GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS'.

mr-< .

PICTURES AHD ART MATERIALS.

JpiNE PICTURE
MOTLLDJIN'O

In Antique, ttionze, Gold. ChPitnut, OaV, Anur*
antti. Very lar^o meet lu itore.

WArllstlc Picture Framing n Specialty.
E. L. NICOLL, AKCUt,
apr!8MpI.mtc ar ft/irp.

STERLING SILVER
^ FINE.

jhoico I'leees III Spwu?, Turks, IcO
Cream and Coffee Spoon Sct«.

And a full line ol fancy Just

I. G. DILLON'S,
1233 Market Street.

bsss;


